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CHAPTEll X 
REVlhiW OF THE. L~TERATURE 
six inYest,lsat,lona. ,,«wl •• a. b7 'the w:rtter. are tn part 
e1ml1ar to the primary P'f.8'poa.. 6'1 the _iteris thesis. '!'be pur. 
pOse of the writer's the.ls 18 to a.eteb!.ne it there is a "e1 .... 
tlonehlp between r.aon1ns o.btll '1 tU1d aohl""$ment 1n an elemen-
tan oourse in quantl's.t!..,. oal.ycd.s 0;11 the college level. The 
purpoM of the i_.lltigatlon., ref'lewe4 by the wr1.,.... aN moM 
general tban the purpose of the ,..1'.'8 tbesls. 0nl1 'the pan, 
of these six investigatioM "latH to the pUJ'PQse ot t11. 'fi'M.ter' 
thesis will be mentioned. None ot the lmestlgstlons, HVlew.a. by 
the writer. reported the 81gnltloanee or their coefficients of 
correlations. The WPltert • thesis will 81v8 "the 818ftltlomoe or 
all \he ooefficient.. ot 00",81&t108 "pOJIt.ed. 
Good;manl "POne' s\ud1es oonduote4 at 1..'be Penns11va,nl.& 
stat.. Oollese related to the predlotlono't 0011$8$ grade. ", 
metaa. of 'rhurstone'. P.I'1~ Abilities Testa. Hesaemer2 adm1nia-
1 Obarlee H. Goodmatt, "PJiedlotlon or COllege 8\100 ••• bt 
Mee.u .t thu:raton.'.. Pl-llDlQ7 A'b111trlee -r .... a,," ~'fll\Q ADA 
f~WQllrH •• _, t'I, Summer. 1944. 1 ..... 




~ the prlnary Abilities Testa to 147 freshmen ntudente. 
sooree of the rrlmv~ Abi11ties Teats were oorrelnted with grades 
s.n thO oourse ftInorganio Cha:nlstl-yfl g1vine; these coeffioients Of; 
oorrelation: "J'3r001 ability 0.1' and number ability 0.09 •. 'tln_ 
os-ganiO Chemistry 113 the first oourse taken by freshmen."' 
tredl0k4 nd~1nlste~ed the Primary Abilities Teeta to 113 fresh. 
men woman in the Dope.~ment or Moma Eoonomics. The ooeffioients 
of oorrelD,tlon of the Primary ~~ental Abl11tleo Testa t SOON$ with 
ohemlstry grados nre: number ability 0.46 a:nd verbal ability 0.28 
. . 
Number ability is nmost olosely Idontlfl·ed \11t11 speod. and aoot#'fa, .. 
cy ot sir:iple arithmetl0 oomput~tlons ... 5 \terba.l ability is f'the 
principal fa.ctor in suoh teats as rending, .erbal analogies. dis ... 
arranged sentenoes,. verbal reasOning, and p1'Overb matchins. It is 
3 
. . 
most adenuatel;v 1IlGaeured by vooabulary test$.1.6 '!'be purpose of 
these lnvestlge.tlons 1s the ~edlctlon 01' freshmen gr'a,des; while 
the purpose of the wnter'u thesls 1s to det:erm1ne the relation-
,hlp between ~easontn6 ability and aohievement 1ft quantitative 
fU')S.lysis. 
Bemrwter and GoOdma:tl7 adm1niste..,d an Exp-..tmental 
Edition of the Thuratone Prlmar1 Mental Abilities Teat to 170 
treoh.m$fl engineering students or the PGnns:rlvanla sta.te OOllege. 
The eo.ftlo1ents of oo~lQtlon Of tbe Prtmary Mental Abilities 
~ests' qoore. with Chemistry grades are given 10 the following 
table. 
TAl)LE I 
CORRELATIOfil' OF PRIMARY Al!I! .. ITIES' 1"851'5 SOORES 




.. • • • • .. .. • • .. If • " • • • 
. .. .. . .. . . . . " . . . ., '. . 
Inductive • • • • .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . 




0 .. 41 
oe purpose ot their s.n'f'estlsatlofl was to examine some pmotloal 
.... or these testa. Beoause their purpo.$ d1.tfered t:rom tb.$ 
..,nter"B. the mtw could UBe 80m. other teste t'Mrl the on ..... 
leeted tor the writer's thesis. 
The Ame:rloan Cowoll on Y'4uoatlon P.'0hologloa.l baud.. 
_t1on was e.dm1n1stered. \0 979 treshJnen students in Bept,embel", 
1948 at Mlohlgan stat.. aollese.8 Gftldee 1n Chem.lst.ry 101, a :rp~&mJl" 
-.n cours. req\l1rlng 110 htgl1 •• hoolohemlatJ7. and decile ranks 
of the AmM'loM Counoil CD Educatlon P.yoholo81oal bard.nat'. 
y&r$ oorro1a\ed.. 'lb.e .ettlo1ents of eox-relatlon ~e given 1n the 
rollowing table. 
'tABLE !l 
OORREIATION OF D:EClLE RANKS OF .4..0.11:. PSYOHOLOGIOAL 






4ents tor freshman ohemlstrr, while the purpose of the write.'.' 
tbSs1s 1s the rela:tlonsh1p of l"G&eonlng ability to aohlevement tn 
qUBntl tativ. ana11als of students selected fol' the oourse on th.'· 
,.sls of their previous a.oademio t-e<)OJ'd. 
The American oouncil ot Eduoe.tlon Psyoho1Og10a.l mum!..;. 
_tien, 1941. edltton, was stvel'lto t:he freshmen enterl!1g the 'U. 
111"f'erslty of r~lobJ.gan in the tall of 1941.9 \'sllae. stated that, 
~ost of the students on whom thie stUdy ws based were In t,he 
OOllege of Li\erature, Sclenae. and the Arts, with. a tew fr'Omthe 
80hoo1e of' Pharma07. MusiC, and Al'Ohlteoture. but none fltom th. 
Oc>Uege of Englneerlne. It The correlationa of the first aem •• t. •• 
elemente.ry ohemistry gade. ot 22' ~ahmen with the aOQres ot 
the A.O.E. PS70hologloal be.batton ar-e. quantltatlve 0 .• 426 an4 
ltnsu1stic 0.374. The oor.relatlon of second s.e.tel' Obemlst.l7 
Fades ot. 19' tp.shmcm wltht.he Q.l2IJ!1n'tltat.lve acores or '!'be A.OtE. 
Pl1oholo61oal Examtnat.lon 18 0.'74. The oowelatlon ooeffioient. 
toP the ltnsulstl0 SOO"8 ot The A. o. E. P"yehclos1eal Exalna'! •• 
with the second Sem&8t~ ohem1.str,y gr&des _s not p'eported. ~ 
~a$ ot \,/e.11ao.,' s lnYeat.lgatlon \1mB to galn an 1nd1o~,tlon ot 
the valuG of' wsts used tn the tr.ehmen .<\esttng PJ'o~. whil_ 
the PUl"POse ot the writer's thesis is the relatloftsb1p of reason-
ing ability a.nd. s.ehleYGment in quantitat1ve anal1s1s. 
6 
• 
"The Dtrt8~ent1a1 Aptitude Tosts Form A were given to 
tour hundred seventy-two freshmen entering the Institute of Tf.!JOh-
.,10BY' of the University of rUllesota. in September, 1948. The test 
.-re administered dur1ns the lat. summe~ and early tall priop to 
the bestnnlns of fall-q'\lE;Wt9l' ol&t'uses. ,,10 'l'b.e Numenolll Ab111t.7 
fttst was most olosely ,Nta.'ed to gradoo 1n ohemlotry,\dth a co-
eff'1elent of oorrelation of' 0.'5. Th$ purpose of Berdle's atudy, 
18 the same as the wrtter-. :PUl'POS8 exoept top the differenoe in 
obemlatry oourses. 
ne.rnes11inYeetige:t,ed "Gains in the A. C .1£. Payoholosloal 
Examina.tion dur1ng Freehman-Sophomore Y~." Sister M. nortHlOe 
Lou1se12 l:rNestlsated the cba.:rlge lQ the A .a.E. PsychOlogical ,P.i:lf.e'W1' 
i_tion soores an ... tour lears of cOllege. Roserel ' lnv, .. 'ltse.ted 
the ohange or the 1'bOrnd11te Intelllsen~ ~mlruttlon BOOPe,s siveD. 
at the beginning ot the year to the .""'&8 of another ton of the 
10 Ralph F. Berd,l. f "'lbe Dlfrettentlal AptitUde fest .... 
Prediotors in Engtneer1ll! TJ:te.lntM," lliIlQ1aJlllJ. at ~IU&9JlIl. 
Plygbsltsl, XLII. Feb., 1951, U4:12). 
11 Melvin W. ~s, "Ga1na 1ft t,he A.O.E. PSYGholos1oal 
Eu.mlnatton d1W1Dg FPeshman ... Sophomore YeU'S," ;_g~ AI¥l,~'mt 
LVII, Feb. 27. 194', 250-252. 
12 Siater M. FloNn.,e Loul •• , "Mental Growth and 'n-.. _, 
~t at ,the, College Level." .aJEDllat ~t49MJ. 'i:USl}lleax • 
. ,XXVIII, Fn •• 1941, 65-82. ., 
13 A. L., RoguI, ftTh. (Jpow\b, ot Intelligenoe at \h. 
lege Level." sohool and Soc1etl.~:"{I. May 24. 19'0, 69' .... 699. 
.. 
'7 
~t1on g1ven at the and of the yea:c. Senior, junior. and 
eopb.O::lora students wore used. as subjects in Rogel's· Inv&st1gttt 
these inVest1gations arobaeed on ohanges in intelligence t"t.et 
.oorea after a. perlod 01" one or- 11lOJ'8 YeaJJ'G 01' 0011939. !he seoon-
aar1 pur':,ose of' the -wrl tert a theeta 1s to detorm1n1l the Ohange ta 
ree.sonlng abIlity of at~enta afier 'the)' lw.ve taken one semestw 
of qU8.ntltc.tlve analysis .• 
Bloom and Broder14 re:::l()rted the ChanGe in SOO%'es of' com .. 
prehensive examinations, 01" students at the tJnlversl t1 or Oh1ofl.lO 
g1vC!m beforo and after apeols.1 lnetruetion tn probl$m ... eolv1ng 
1716 the oummer of 1945. 'l'ho lnntl'Uotton consisted In dtsoovers.ns 
the consistent dltf~.a In probl_-aolvins metllod.e bettlllHm a 
talling student and. a highly auoo.sstul student. this method of 
instruotion 1n aom&~~t e1ml1aF to lnstruotlon 1n pPObl~SOl.tng 
given irk tluantlts.tlvee.na17ele. In quantlktlve amlysla the stu. 
dents ean oompare their mnhOd of problem-ssolvlng to the methO:4 
glven bJ the 1ns\ruotor. 'rh$ problems used by Bloom and BrOder 
were illustrative of the kinds of problem. tho students would E.t'ft-
count. In tho aOIDJ.)l'eh8Dsl •• examinations. The :9l'Oblems lD 
tatlY. e.na.l1s1s Mve no intended relationship to the probl_s of 
the reasoning teeta. The students at the University of Oh1oago 
were hlshlJ mtlvated. sinoe their oontinued attendanoe at the U .... 
14 Benjamin S. Bloom. e.nd LOis J. Broder ~t.gll At 09)..261 ~~D!I.Ob1ce.gO. 1950. 61.-89. 
8 
• 
J!verslty depended upon the passing of oomprehensive examtnatlons 
,,; ... en after 'the px-oblem. ... eolvlng l.ru.Itruotlon. The studentsa\ the 
Cldee.go tJndergre.duate Dlvision 'Of the Un1veralf.y 'Of Illinois were 
-' motivn:t.ed 'to ~\er n~hlevement 'On the t1nal reo.soniD8 tEiUJ'fJ 
,ince their sooree on \hese teet:& he.d no effeot 'On t.heir ~des 
t.n qusntl'tat1ve analysia. Students at. the um.versl:ty ofOhloaso 
-.0 received. the individual pNblem .. eolv1ng 'Walnlng had e. ga1n 
or 0.68, signifioant at the 'One per O\lBt 1..,..1, ln, oomp"~ld.'V.· 
ePtd.nations sPade pointa. Students at the University of Ohlcaso 
whO did not have the pt"O'bli!nn.aolvlng trat.n1ns but who weN matoh-
4'd with the students Who bad the Pft'blem..solvlng tra.Wne on '"he 
basis of' June, 1945, QOm~hensl:v. examlne.tlons gradee :bad a gam 
of 0.0'. which 1s not slgrd.tloent •. students at the tTn1verslt1 ot 
OMoase Who d1d not have the pl'Oblem ... sclvlns tl'Q1nins but whO 
were ma;\ohed with the stud.ents Who ba4 tbe p1"'Oblem-so1vlng t.ra1n';' 
lng on the basis 01" ,oho1&81'.10 apt! tlide bad no gam, wh1ch. 18 not 
a1gn1tloant.,. I.n o<>mprGhEmsl.,. ~lMtlons g1:'eLd. 1JOlnts. The 
~lter ot this .thesis bas :no oontrol grtO'Up of studonts to compare 
with the tl'wl\ll1\.ltat,ive an&1181. students, so t,hel:&- ohang. in rea. 
eonlng ability _s baaed on the oorrelatlon of dlfterenoe in rWl"'.1 
8on1ng t.este soores With arade. tn quantitative anal1als 
• 
CHAPTER II 
THE PURPOSE OF THE EXPERIMENT 
As stated above, the purpose of this Investigation Is ~o 
detormine if there is a relationship between reasoning ability 
achievement tn an, elementary course in quantitative analysis 
the oollege level. It there 1s a relationahip, there are five 
-"'·"""·ion8 to be £mswered, 
(1) To what extent 1s a stUdent's reasoning abi11ty a 
ormlnlng faotor in his aohievement in q~tltatlve analysis? 
(2) Is rensontng ability more important in determining 
the laboratory grade or 1n determining the theory grade In quan"" 
tatlve analysis? 
(3) Which one of the reason1ng abilities measured 1n 
investigation 1s ,most ImpOrtant 111 determ1n1ng aohle".ement in ""U~Yw­
titatlve analys1s? 
(4-) ¥lhlch one of the reasoning abilities measured 1n 
s investigat10n ls moat lmpol'ta.nt 1n determining the theory 
grade in quantltat!ve analysi.? 
(5) ,,/h!oh one of the reasoning abilities measured in 
this investigation 1s most important in determining the labOra-





A second.a.ry PUJ'POse of this lnv •• tlsatlon 18 to det-. 
tdnEt \fhethOl' a oC)u;rtse 1n quantitative anal1sis bnDgs nbout a 




Three tests 01: the Ditferential Aptitude Tests1 (verbal 
.. easoning, num8f'ioal ability. and abstraot reasoning) well'. glven 
to students in the course in quantitative _11s1s at The Chioago 
undergrad.ua.te Division of the Un.lvep81t:r of 1111nois in the sum-
mer and tall ot 1950 and in the spring ot 1951. Form A was given 
at the beginning ot a ten and Form B was given at the end. Of the 
ter1l1. 
Eight groups of stud.ents _1"& used. Four groups of Chem. 
istry 122. quantitative analysle, students were used: (1) the 
aummer sohool group, (2) the fall semester group. <:5) the SPfting 
semester goup, (4) a eomblned. group of the fall and spring 881MIloot 
tel' groups. In the combined sroup of Chemistry 122 students. the 
results of tour students were exoluded. One student ~o fal1ed to 
take the Numerioal Abillty Test was excluded. Three students re-
peated the oourse in the spring 8elDest.!' and the!.r Haul ts fox-
spring semester were exoluded. Three gJ'oupe of Chemistry 124. 
quantitatlve analYSis, students we:re used, (1) 'the fall aemester 
1 George K. Bennett. HaPold G. Seashore, and AlexandeJ'l 




,roUP, (2) the spring semester group, (') s. oomb1ned group of the 
teJ,1 and spring semester gJ'oupe... The eighth group used was s. 00lA-
b!ned group of &11 Chemistry 122 groupe" holuding the tour above 
.entioned students,. and Chemistry 1204 groUPS. 
Chemistry 122 is an. elementary course in quantitative 
ClflSlysls tor pH-med1cal studentlh Chem.istry 124 i$ an elementat7 
course in quantitat1ve analysis tor students maJoring 1n ohemis-
tr1 or 1n chemioal engineering,. 
Tho final grades, the theory grades. and the laboratory 
grades 1n quantitativa analYsis are eaCh oorrelated with the 
so ores of eaoh of the three D1ffero.entlal Aptitude Tests. 'rhe 
zero "order ooeffioients of correlation are tested for signifi. 
canoe at the ten, five, two and one per oent 1wele of oonfidenoe 
Multiple coeffiolents of oorrelation of the soores of the thr •• 
Differential Aptitude Teets with each ot the three quantitat1ve 
analys1s Gra.des are oaloula.ted .. The multiple ooefflcients of oor. 
relation are tested for signifioance at the five and one per 1' ........ ., •• -
levels of oonfid.enoe. The f'1ns.l gt'ade. the theor-y grad., and the 
laboratory grade in quantitative analySis are eaoh analyzed to 
term1ne the oontribut.ion t.o varianoe of saohof the t.bree Dtffer-
ential Aptltude.Tests. 
Thesrades on the unknowns represents n1xlety per cent ot 
the l.aborato17 grade and the o.ther ten per oent is based on oral 
quizzes given to the students on eaoh unknown. The theory grade 
based on written tests glven during the semester and on the tinal 
• 
One third of the theory sz-a,de 1s determlned b7 the 
qulfj instructor. There was only one qu1z lnstl'Uetor tor the aum-
.." sohool .t.udent. •• There were two 41fterent qulz lnB~tors 
tor Chemistry 122 in the tall end $pJ!'1ftg semesters. ane quiz sa.. 
.tructer h"ld approximately two th1rds ot t-he Ohemistry 122 stu.. . 
dents bOth in the tall and spPing SGlMstM's. Anothe~ thiN of \he 
theOry grade 1s baaed on tour exa.m1natlons given to all etUdent.a 
a.ur1n8 the se=e8tfht. fhEJ:d examlnatlons al'e uaual.ly made by tbe 
1.Qt~ wtthsUtgast1ons. of the q\d.z tnatruotops.Some ot thase 
. . 
exe.m1rk~tiono were made bU the qu1s inetruotor-a. 'l'he OtbeJt\hJ..rd 
of the t.hfJOtty grade 1s based em the t1Dal examlrw.t1on whioh 10 
made up by thf' lectureJ' with suggeet.lone Of the quizl:nstJluOtoN. 
The tinal grad~ 1aCOmpCJsed of thO gl'Q,dea made on the tour ~ .. 
nations given during the ."st..-. of the quiz grade, of the 1.b. 
01"8.1;:01'1 gade. and of t.be final. ftalDlna'ttoll grade. rw.nty per 
of the tlnal grade is based on the quiz gsd., t.w$nty pw .ent 'S 
based on the gra.des ot tn. to\l'P eumtnatl<ms give to all S1jtw.aQ 
dUPtns the 8-'8t_, tllen't7 per o_t 1. baaed on the t1n&1 eX8Dd.. 
nation grade, and tort, per oezrt. 1e lxu,«l on the labOl"'&\.oJ7' ~ 
Ch_lstry 124 grad .. ~ d.ot~ed 1n the SatJ.1e way as Ohemls\1'7 
122 grades. There was onl, one lnatructw tor Chemistry 124 in 
both the tall and .apnng a __ teN. NumeM.oal gr'Mes. 'based on 




The !21~hl. G~ ,!!dl HImaI12 31"'&. the 
tJIS lnf'ormation a.bOut, the Differ-Em:'!$.-l Aptltu4e T.,stl. The vwba1 
_soning, the NUIl'1e1'lioal Abillty, and the A'bet4'ao\ RMlonlns 
festsmeanure those. tu.nc'*!tme whioh &.l'$ as.oolated with ftgcmeftl 
s,ntol11Senoe~ ft ttTheV~ tm4 l'!IIJIdal testa alone vill 'tap \he 
e8!1l$ area, as teste which have DO nout'$l'bal content_ 1'h.. AllISali 
aMlJIDS .. test taps anotho:r .. epeet 0'1 "SeN1'ftl 1nt.elllgeoe ,-
.prcrtid1ng a ncm-languase mea8'f.U':8 of naacm.1D8 _blll \,." The: V.'If-
ba1 Reasoning Test predlet.s t!lUM8sa 1ft f1.1ds Where complex ..,.... 
.• 1 relatlonahlps and eono~a .... lapo.l'1.aftt. "!he 138l£iallt A-
lilUi tee\ 1s a meat!'" of the iJ'tudent t • a'btltt,. to reaaon 1d.<th 
, JlU;t!1bers, to manipulate num .. ical .e1atlouhtpa and. to 4-1 In-
wlltgently wlth quant.ltaU"'. _tmale. U 'lb.. NumeP!oal AM1!tJ 
fest predlotB B11OO"1 lneubjeot. eUOh &s ehemletry where quantl ... 
tatlv$th1nk1ns 18 essential. The Abatrao\ Reasoning test ~ol 
the sb1 Ut,,. to ~.1". rela.tionehip In aba\raot tlSUl"e p&u1#tI'rDll ... 
. genoral1~a\lon and eduetloft ot ~clpleB fJ'Om non .... l~. 4e-
signs ..the ftbst.~ot aeaaolllns Tea' pndlct. suooesa 1n IU'b3Mt._ 
roo.td.r1ns l'GNeptlOfl of Nle.tlOMblp amot'I6 things as cont:raste4 
. with ~8 01' :nt.IDl'b$N. 
!() detetn!ne it a 00=-.,. 1n q:\laRtl tattv. anal,..i. bJ'1n6a 
about $. c~ in Pe&$on1!l8 e.blU1;1 of studen's 'the f'oUcnrtDB bJ. 
15 
• 
poth8S1S 1s proposed I a large d1fterence between the SOONS of 
tbe tnitial and tinal ~eason1ng tests should indioate a large 
__ ge in reasoning ab111\,. a low lnltlal reason1Da test soore, 
.ad .. low quants. tat1 •• aMlytd.s grade. 
The hJpothesls that a lars. d1fterence between the 
... reuJ of the 1ntt!al and tinal rea80n!.Da t-.sts indioates a low 
snltlal test seore 1s baaed on the assumption tbat -8. student whO 
HCl81~es a low initial Masoning ted SOON baa the geat.st op. 
pOrtuni ty tor u:PftIVemen' of his rea •• l'1!.Da aMIl t1 and thU8WOUld 
._ ........ a laX'3$ 41ft.Pellee between his eoo,..a on the initial and ft. 
nal reasonlng t •• t.. To , •• t this b1pot.hea18 the 41ft.--•• ~ ... 
\ween the 800,. •• o'E the O1tter.tlel Aptitude Teats st. ..... at the 
bfg1nn1ng of' a term and the Dttte .... tl.al Aplltude ! •• ts slva at 
t,be end of the Ml'm (Form It. .. feN B) ~~.1at.$4 with the 
800res of the DlUeHntlal Aptitude 'fe.t. 61ven at the beslm'tS:n8 
the term. 
The hypotlwlla that a lal-se dltt~o. between soor •• • t 
the initlal and ttnal reaaonlns teets lndloate a low quaa\ltatl~. 
anal1s1a grade 18 based 011 th$ .88U11'lptlon that 1t a studen' is 
1'l.WtlU,;J.O.PP"U by low reasoning a1>111t1, as ind1oated. b1 a lOW £I ••• 
th$lnltlal "aaon1ng teat, he will have difficUlty in maater. 
tng quantitative anal1s11 and thus reo.lve a low grade 1n quant1-
ta.tlve analysl.. The dlttere<Ul bet.ween the se,ore. or the Dltter-
ential Aptitude Teat-a given at the beginning of a term and the 
Dlr:reret.l.1 Apt 1 tud. Teets S!: .. en at the end ot the term (Form A 
_1Orm B) e,,!"s Qorrelated with gra.des in quantitative 8nalysts. '1'0 
..,.root for "he effect of' ln1ttal test aoo~e. partlal ooettlcl 
.t OOrl'elatl0n (~lal11ng out the 1m. t16l reason1ng test aooN) 
ot tbe' 41fterenoe between the eoore. of the in!. t'l&l and tisl 
eonlns testg. with grades in qUAntitative ana.l1sis are oaloulated. 
ADY ditterenoe 1n d.1f1"lculty between the initial and fl. 
na1 reBson1tlB tdlats 1s &11mtnated by colT.latins the differences 
between the acores of' the two teste d\h gra.d.o8 1n quant1ta:tlve 
ana11S1s ~ An"I dltt"'Penoe between the Bcores of' the int tial and 
na1 reaeon1n8 tes~G du.e to praot1oe 1_ red.uoed by the use or dlt. 
ferent fortn6 of the same Dltrenmtla.l Apt!. tude Test. 
The L1ndQUlst t s" aonelatlon oh4rt io used tor oaloUla-
tion of the zero-oN'- ooefftolen\s of cort-elatlon., Griffin t B'" 
method is USJed fos-' oaloulation of' mQltlple ooettlclttnt,s of cone. 
1at1on. A table 1n Gart-nt,5 1. used to ,_, the signiticanoe of 
the mul\i.ple ooeft1cl.:ents ot ool':Nlatlon. The slgn1flcanoe of tho 
z~O-eN" ooeftloS.ents of' oorrelation 1& determined b7 the t1t" 
17 
teStO an,l by uelng a te,b19 in Garrett.7 Th8 contribution to· var-
l_oS 1s d.etermined by an equation in Garrett.8 The pa.l'tlal Goe:r-
ts.olents of oorrelation are calculatoo. by use of' e.n equntlon 1n 
~$1it.9 
6 lli'£l •• equa.tlon 5'. 298 .. 
7 itlWs,. Table XXIX, 190.191. 
8 %R.4., equs.\lon 99, 425. 
9 DJ.A.. equation Err" 415 
• 
RESULTS 
The mul tlple ooefflo1ents of oorrelation of the scores 
of the three D1fferent1s.1 Aptltnde !lesta (verbal roasoning. nu-
•• rioal ability. and abotract'reason1n8) with final ~d.at w!t.h 
. thElO17 gra.des, ~nd with labO_tor, sra488 1ft qunnt1tatlv$ anal •. 
,sis' siven 1n '1,'~ble III indicate thAt theM 18 a. olgn1fleant re-
lationship between reuoning abllltr, a.s measured in this 1meo-
\lsatl<m, and theo17 gl'ades 1n quantttative s.ns.lysls 1n the case 
of the' summer sQhool 'Chemlsu, 122 student.s. There 8,N th1rt1 












Tl'l.9 contrihution to vario.noe of err-tel.en in '1ua.nt1tat1ve 
&nO.lysis of the soores of the thl"'se Differential Art! tl.w.e Tests 
pVOl'l in T~'tble 1111 lndlcatos that rae,aonlng ability is not th.$ 
d6tarm1nine factor of a,oht~ement in quantlts.tlve analys1s, but 
that it io a contribut1ng factor in the Case of the summer-sohool 
Ohemlstry 122 students. ~ta given in Ta.ble III nn<l in Table v~ 
lnd1.oate that reasoning ability. as m&nstrted in this 1nvest1ga-
tt.on. 19 more important in (l&tormlning theory fj,radee tha.n in de-
terrn1n1ne; 18bor~tory grades 1n quantitative analysis. The coet .. 
flo1e.nts Of correlation given in Table V lndioate a algn1tlaant. 
relatlonsl"..ip bet\1TeGn Numerical Abl U ty Test· s ;joores and bOth fl-
nal and theory srades in qua.ntlts.tlve e.ne.lysla in the ca$G of' t.he 
sttmmQ!' achool Ohomlstt-y 122 etudents.Also, the contribution to 
varianoe Siven. in table IV t.nd1oo\. t,bat numerioa.l a.bility is 'the 
most important of' the ~e reasoning abilIties measured 1n n.ft!'bl!!Hl·" 
mining both t1n&l and theo17 gPades tn qwm\ltatlv$ tlttal1.d.8 in 
the case of the S'Wnme'r sohool Oh$mlstry 122 students. The ooefti. 
olen'. or oor-re1atlon elve tn !able V and. the contribution to 
variance siven 1n Table IV lnd.1oat. "'hat abstract rae-sonlng 1s 
l·~ 
moat impOrtant of' the t~ reasoning ald.lt tie8 m.easured 1n d..-t 
mlnlng laboratory gr~.d.s in quantitative analysis in the case o~ 
th. SUfMl(fl' sobool Oh~latf'7 122 s'ud~te. 
1 Table IV. 20. 




CON'1'RIBUTION TO VARIA1:WE OF' QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS GRADES 
OF THE SCO.RF:S OF 'fHE DIFFF:fu--:NTIJ.>,L APTITUDE TESTS 
FOR Ci::rn:i-113TRY 122. Sm¥,AE;H, 1950 
: 
.. I 
, 11 r 1 I J 
Grade Verbal Numerical Abstraot Other 
reasoning, ab111ty, rea.soning, factors. 
per oent per oent per oent per oent 
-
I ( t . I , , , 
Final -1.1 10.8 
€ill' 84.0 
Theory ... 2.4 20.7 5.0 16.1 
lAboratory 1 .. 0 2.2 7.' 89.5 




COH.RELATION OF QUA:trrI'rATIVE ANALYSIS GRADES rlITH 
SeORles OF THE 01 FF:!i."RE!rl' I AI .. APTITUDE TESTS 
FOR CHEfIiISTRY 122. am.n.mR. 1950 
I 
"'1 
1! r & 1 ! I 5 '_= P g, ,r I '14" I "'! I ' (I 1 '\i ; -, I r-IQ ,! I WI 



















The coeffioient of oorrelation, 1n Table V, of' theory 
grades with Numerioal Abl11t1 Test'8 Soeres 1s slgnifioa.nt at leel 
than the one per oent level ot confidenoe. The oQetficlent ot co, 
21 
• 
• _."GW~101'11 L~ TablEt V. ot ttnal grades nth Numerical Abilit.y 
• S scores ls Blgn1:f"loant bet.ween the ten and five per cent 
........... LI'lI of oonfldenoe. All the othel" aOfltff'lclents of oon-elat.1on. 




indicates that there 1.1 e. slsnlttGtmt oowelatlon betw~ ,tbe. 
, e;raeute 1n quan'tlt&tlve ane,l,818a..."ld reasoning ability. as' 
.urad in thls lnv,)8f;lptlon. !nth. cas. of \-hefall' semeeter' 
, , 
Ch:JJm1etl7 122 atu<lente.. !h .... are fOR, t.bree a\udontB 1n the 
I 
MULTIPLE CORRELATION OF THE SOORES OF WHE! THREE DIFFERENTIAL 
APTrfUDE 'tESTS WITH GRAl..'lES IN QtlA.ftIl.'A!%VE ANALYSIS FOR 
1 ( ., 
, I .1 I 'M J J 1 I 




I. fl ..... 'Il 1 " ( • - 1 .'1131 P 
Significant in per oent 
. 1".1 of oonf1denoe 
Bolow flTe ' 
Betwe&n. tift and one 
Below five 
I ,. "j If ' rr ti . '; 'n .-. ~. - t 'I , lit" 
22 
• 
estes that reasonlne; abI11t,y, as maasuroo in this Investlge,tlcn, 
is not the dotermining fl!.otor of BOhle-vement 1n quantItative ana 
,el£h but that it 1s, a oontrlbuting faotor 1n the oase of the 
e_ster Chemistry 122 students. Data given In, Table VII and in 
fable VIII4 indioates that reasonins ab11Ity, as measttr9d 1n this 
~estisatlon, is more ImpOrtant in determining theory grade. 
in determining laboratoJ7 grad&s 1n quanf,lte.tl •• analYsis. Prall 
.. 
the slgnlflcants of the co.trs-alents of oorrelatlop; given 1n 
, ' .. " 
Table VIII and from the 'contJlibution to vananae given in Table 
VII 1t 1n indioated that numerioal ability 1s the mqstlmpor\ant 
. :~ 
of the, three reaaoning abl11 ties measured lndeterm.1n.lng tinal, 
~eol"7. and labQratory grades in quantitative analysis in the 
of the tall semester Chemlst!7 122 studete. 
TABLE VII 
COlfrRXBtrrION TO VARIANCE OF ,j.UAN1.'ITAT:tVE ANALYSIS GRADES 
OF THE SOORES OF TIn; DIFF"ERENTIAL APTITUDE; TESTS 
FOR OHEMISTRY 122, Ff:~LL, 1950 
Grade Verbal Numerical Abstraot othe,r 
:rea8on1n~, abtllty, reaaon!ng, fa.otora, per cum pel" cent per oent per' cent 
F1M.l .. ,.0 15.2 4.2 8,.6 
'tInttO,.,. ....4.4 20.9 5.1 18 t 4-
Laboratol7 1.5 2.9 -0.3 95.9 
';r 




GORRELATIOli OF QUA!iTITATIVE ANALYSIS GRADES WITH 















The ooef'f'iciente of' correlation, in Table VIII. of thoo 
gra.des with Numerical Abll1t.y Test;:·s SCores is significant at lea 
than the one per oent level oonfidenoe. The eoetflclent .,~ oorre;... 
latlon. in Table VIII, of final grades w1th, Numerleal Ab\llt.y 
.. 
Test's Seoresls signifioant between the two and one per o«nt 
levels of confidenoe. The coeffioient ot oorrela.t1on, in Table 
VIII, of' theory grades with Abstract Reason1ng Test t s Soores 1s 
sle;nlf1cant bet'J&en the ten and five per cent levels of oonfldeno • 
All other coeffioients or correla.tion 1n Table VIII are sisnlti-
oa.'rlt below the ten per oent 1$'9"$1 of oonfidenoe .. 
The multiple ooeft1c1t'mte of oorrelat1on given 1nTable 
IX5 indieates no significant relationship between reasonlng abl1 ... 
5 Table IX, 24. 
24 
• itt' as measured 1n thie 1nV(l)stle;atlon, and aohievement. 1n quaD-
.t~tl~$ analyste tn the case ot the tall semester Chemlstry 124 
students. There are 'twlve students 1n the fall semeatw ('Jhem18-
W1 124 group. 
MULTIPLE OORREL,ATION OF THE 500RJ~;S OF '!HE TImri!I~ 01:FFERENTIAL 
APrITtJDE TESTS WITH GRlI. DES IN QUANTITA'!'IVE ANAlfYSIS FOR 
CHEMISTRf 124" FALL, 1950 
zt , 
.... 
11'1 , IItt L If : r I 7 ' I' I r 1 1 11 II .1 • II , $ J I III 
Slgnlf'10tu'lt m per cu.m.' 
1 .... 1 of confidence 










PTom the lack of lliS.gnln.cant ool'T'$lntlon between rea.on. 
ing ablUt,. and achlw.en\ in quantlt.atl",. anAl1s18 and from the 
COl'ltllctbss .vidence given in TAbles ,:6 and XI7, no ~ con. 
clusions oan be made eonoerntng the fall semester chem1stIT 124 
atudent.s. 
IS Table X, 25. 
7 Tabl. Xl. 25. 
• TABLE :It 
CONTRIBUTION TO VARIANCE OF Q.UANTITATIVE ANALYSIS GRA:r:1ES 
.OF Ttn~ SCOFll~S OF l'HE DIFFERB;NTIAL APT ITUf1": TESTS 
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La'bOratow 5.0 


















OORRELATION 0." QUAftXTATlVE ANALrSIS GRADES ¥lIm 
SOORES OF THE DIFFERENTIAL APTITUUE TESTS 
FOR. OH.'8XtS'rRr. 124. FALL, 1950 
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.068 
-0.424-









.0 .• 285 
!he ooefficient'; of oo~latlon. in 'fable Xl, of labora ... 




between the ten and five per oent levels of aonf'ldanoe. All the 
other coerficlents or correlation in Table Xl a.re signifioant. "-
lOW the 1:.fm per oent level 01' oonfldenoe. 
The multiple ooeffioients or oorrelation slven 1n Table 
~II tndloatea no elgnifloentrelatl0ftBhip between ~aeonlngt ae 
mea.eUl'ed in this !nves\lgatlon. and aohlevement tn quantitative 
~1Ysts. However. the ooeffiolents of correlation glven in Ta.bl. 
xtIlS tndleate a elsnlt~oant oo.rrelatlon between Numerioal Abl11~ 
'feat". Scores and 'heo~ sra48s 1n 4:luant.ltat~ve analyslam the· 
oo.seot the sprlngsemestv Chemist.,. 122 students. There are f\U't~ '1 
eight students in the 9pr!.nIJa_sWr Ohemlstl7 122 group. 
TABLE XII 
MUL'rIPLE CORRI!1LA'nON OF THE SOORES OF THE THREE DIFFER'EN'l'IAL 
APTITUDE Tr\STS WI1H GH{\ DES II'! Q.UANTITATIVE .t\~~ALYSIS FOR 








Sign1fioant in per> oent 




!be ooefflcients of oo~latlon g1ven !n Table XIII and 
~-j-----------------------------------~ 
• 
tb9 cont.rlbutlon to var1anoe given in 'tablEt XIV9 indieate that, 
reasoning ability 1s morelmportant 1n determining theory sr-ad.a 
thBll in rleterm,ln1ng laboratory grades 1n tbe case of' the spr1nS 
~mester Ohemlstl"1 122 students. The oontr1but10n to varianoe glV:~· 
en 1n Table XIV indioates that r&asoningabl11ty 1s not the dewr", 
~1n1ng factor of achleYement 11'1 ,quantltative analysis in the cas. 
of the spring semester Ohemistry 122 stUdents. Tho coeft'101ent.s 
of oorrelation g1ven 1n table XIII and the oontribution \0 yaps'. 
anae given in Table XlV indicate that verbal reasoning 1s the 
most Important ot the three rea..sonbg abl11tlea meastWed 1n deter .. 
mining final grades inquantltative analysis 1n the oa88 of·tl\tt ' 
sprins semester Ohemlstry 122 students. The ooeftlo1ent~ ot cor. 
relation g1ven 1n Table XIII and the con:trlbutlon to varianoe 51'9' ~ 
en 1nTable XIV indicate almost equ.a.l importanoe of verbal rea .. 
soning and m..uner14a.l abIlity in defA'rm1nlng theory grades, but 
!!ince the ooertlOlente of cof"l"ftlatlon of' theory grad.es with Nu-
merical Ability Test's Scores 18 more significant than the coet-
fioient ot oOJ:"r$latlon ot theory g;rades with Ver'b&l Reasoning 
Test's Scores, 1t may be concluded that numerioal a.bi11ty 1s t.h. 
moet impOrtant of the "th.l-ee rea.80ntng abl1i:tlea m.easUlted in det., .. 
m1ning theory grades 1n quantltatl.,. ana]JEd,s 1n the case of the 
spr1ng semester Chemist:t7 122 s'tuden:t.'h the coefficIents of oor-
relation given 1n Table XIII and the oontribution to varlanee Slv" 
9 Table XIV, 28. 
28 
$l'1 ·in Table XIV' indioate that, none of the three rea.soning abl1 ... 
lt1&S maa~mredare e. faotor in determining laboratory grades in 

















aOi~TRIBUTION TO Vt-I:'tIANOE OF QtJA.N1'ITJi.TIVE ANALYSIS GHADES 
OF THE SOORr:,;S OF' THE DIFFEr&'1frIJtL APTITUD~ TRSTS 
FOR OHEMISTRY 122, Sl'RING I 1951 
Grad$ Verbal N'WJl&r1oal Abstraot other 
reason1nft $1)111t 1, l'eason1:ng, tactors,. 
per cen per Gent pel'" oent pw oent 
Final 4.5 -0.1 .... 0.1 95.7 
Theot'Y 6.3 7.0 .... 0.' 81.0 
Laboratory 0.0 e.T 0.1 99.2 
The ooeffioient: of oorrelation of theory grades with 
29 
.'lfJIIlflmu. Reasoning Test·. Sooras, in Table XIII, 1s sisn1f'loa~t, be. 
t'ft$EJn the ten and five p$r OQl'lt; lsv$lsof confidenoe. The ooeffi .... 
clent of oorrelation of ~beo~ grades with NumeTtoal Ability 
fest t s Bcores 1s signifioant b~tw.en the fIve and two per oent 
leVels of oonfidenoe4O All the othel" ooeffioients of oorrelation 
in Te.bl& XIII are significant below the ten p~ oent level of 
fldence. 
Tbe multiple coeffiCients ot oorrela.tion siven in Tabl. 
XV10 and the ze~-ord.1' ooettlo1ents of ool't'ela;tlons given in 
fable XVI11 indics:t. ftO signifioant Nlat:lon8hlp betwe.n r_.~ 
tns ability. e.s meaaurtJd 1n this s.n".stlg.atlon, and achle-r.ent. 
in q1.1&ut1tatlv8 ana1.1s18 in the cas. of t.h$ apr1ng aemest.r unEtm-1 
lst:ry' 124 studcmts40 Tn... are sixteen stud.ents in the spring H~lL"". 
ester Ohemistry 124 group. 
10 Table K!I. 30. 
11 Te.bl_ XVI t 31. 
• 
TbBLE xv 
~.ml' ... TIPI ... l~ CORR7i:LATION OF THE 8Cmr;;:s OF THE THm~g DIFnl"lErffIAL 
APTITUDS TE3TS WITH GRADES IN QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS FOR 






Signifioant in per oent 




The coeffioient. of oorrelation given in ,Table XVI lndi. 
cate that reasoning abilitY'. as measured in this investigation. 
is more important in d.et.ermlnlng theory grades than in determin-
ing labOratory groades in quant1tatt!,e analysis in the ca.se of the 
spring semester Ghemistn 124 students. The oontribution to val'l-
anae given in Table XVII12 lndlc8,te that reasoning ability is not 
the determining factor of aohievement in quantitative anallsis in 
the case of the spring .emester Chemiat1"1 124 students. The ooef. 
ficients ot oorrelation given in Table XVI and the con~rlbutlon 
to variance given in Table XVII indicate thBt verbal reasoning 1s 
the mo8~ important of th$ three reasoning abIlItIes measured in 
dfltt~1n1ng both final and theory grades in quantI tat! va analysIs 
12 Table XVII, 32. 
31 
• 
ll'1 the eree of the spring semester- Chemistry 12.l~ stlld~nts. r~o 
.luslons oan he drawn eoncern1Il.t"; laboratory e,rades beanuae of 
oonfl1ct1ng evlclanca given In ?:s.bles XVI and XVII. 
TABLE XVI 
CORREU\TIO~; OF QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS GRADES \'lITH 
















All of the coefficients of correlation in Table XVI ~e 
sisnifica.nt below the ten per cent level ot confidenoe. 
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TABLE XVII 
cot'1'1~RIBUTION TO VARIA!WE OF' qUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS GRADES 
OF THE 800RBn OF THE DIFFEI~~IAL APTITUDE TESTS 
FOR CHm~ISTRY 124. SPRIlIG, 1951 
~"ihen the two groups ot ·Chemistry 122 s'\ttdents are ;'\t'm1'hin. 
ed, the multiple ooett1e1ents of cor:relatlon given in Tabl. xVtII L' 
indioate a. aignificant Nlatlonahlp between reasoning ability t &S 
measured 1n this investigation, and. aohievement in quantitative 
analysis" There are el@ht.y students 1n thi S oombined g:roup of. the 
fall and spring semesters Chemistry 122 groupe. 
r----------~--. 
TABLE XVIII 
MULTIPLE OORRELATlON OF TH'B": SOORES OF T!Irf: T:Urz.m DIFFERmrflAL 
APTITUDE TESTS ''lITH GRADES Itr QUANTITAtfIV1l; ANALYSIS FOR 







Significant. in PSI' oent 
level o~ oon~idenc. 
Set.ween five and one 
At one 
n.low 1"1"1" 
~e oontribution to varianoe gl:ven in Table xxl4 indi-
oates that ftflaaon1ng "bill tl 1& not the determining fa.otor of a~ 
ehle"lement In quantitative a.nalysis, but it 18 a oontributing tao 
tor in the Gase of the oombined fall andsprins semesterill Ohmnls .... 
try 122 students. 
The coetfl01en:t.s of correlatlcn g1v$ll in Table XIXI ? fOl-
the two Ohemlst:ry 122 gHupe eonib1Md 1ndlcate that rea.orting a-
btlity, aa measured in this lnvest1satlon. 18 more lmno:r:*te.nt. tn 
det,erm1n1ng theory grades than 1n d.eterm1ntns labora:ton sr-ades 
in quantitative analysis. The ooefficients of oorrelation g1ven 
in Table) XL'< and the contribution to 'Varianoe given in Table Y",'\( 
tor the two Ohemis\17 122 groups oombined indicate that n:umerloal 
~\lJ'S TOW~~~ V LOYOLA ~)\ 14 Ta.ble x..x, .,S. UNIVERSITY 1!!3 Table ZZlX. :34. 
~,lf 
e.b111t1 is the most important of the three reasonIng abl11tJ.&a 
rJ1De.aured 1.n determining bot.h final and th.eory srsdes in quanti. ta ... 
t1ve ana.lysis. The ooeffioients of oorrelation given in Table XIX 
and the cont1:'l'butlon to variance given in Table X.X for the two 
Ohem!.att'y 122 ~ups oomblne41nd1oate thl!l;t thert!l Is no relation ... 
ship between reallon1ng abl11ty. QS measured 1!1 th~ ~ investigation 
and laborato~ grades in quantitative an&lysis. 
OORrmLATION OF QUANTITATlVE ANALYSIS GRAm~s '{11TH SCOR'!t;S 
OF THE D!FFEt~tTIAL AP'flfUUE TE3'l"B FOR OH'E:!,aS-rR'! 



















The ooeftlelEmt of correlat.ion of tinal grades with 'I'tu ... 
m@rica.l Ability Teat's 800N8 1n 'rable XIX Is significant at letts 
t~ the one per oent 1""1 of contl.deno.. The ooeffioient ot OQ~ 
rela.tion of theo17 smdes with N'Wll$rloal Abl11 t7 Test' a Seoree 1n 
Table XIX 1s significant at lees th$n the one pf)r aent 1$vtt1 of 
cont1denoe. The coeff'loient of oo:r'rela1ilon ot tinal graC1.ea w1 th 
Verbal ~al!on1ng 'rest· s Scores 1n Tabl. XZ;{ is. algnlf'los.nt b ..... 
F 
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t~;een the ten and the fS:V'9 per (tent lovels of oonfidenoe ~ Tl1.e 
ocetflo!ent of oon'elatlon of theory grades w1 th Verbal. Reasoning 
!~sttB SOores is signifioant between the ten and tl~. per oent 
1ev'01$ of confldenoe. The coefficient or oorrela.tion ot th$Ory 
grad~s and. Abatraet a8a8O!11ne 'rest' s S!.lores in Table XIX is sig-. 
nifioent b$t"vteen the t$n and. five pere~t levels of confidenoo. 
All other ooeffioi$nts ot OOrPelatlon given in Table XIX are sig-
n1tlo$nt below the un P<tt" oent, 18"..1 of confidence .. 
OOlfTRlBttTIOl'J '1'0 VAR!A~mE OF QU/i.N!ITATIVE A:t~AUaIS GRJ~DE3 




FOR C~13TRr 12'2; FALL Al{n SPRING' 

























The urultlple oot1ttlo19rrbs of eorr-elat1on gIven in Table 
XXl16 and the zero-oJii'd:&1" coef't1e!tmt.s of O&~latlon given 1a 
36 
fable XXII11 indioate that there 1s no significant relationship 
between reasoning a.bility, as measured in this investiga'tion, and 
achievement 1n quantitative analysis for the oombined groups ot 
Ohemistry 124 students. There are tw~m:t.1 el/:T)lt students in the 
oorn"blned fall and. spring semesters Chemist,.,. 124 group. 
TABLE XXI 
r·nJLTIPLE CORRf.l..A'fION OF THE OOORF.S OF TIlE THREE DIFl<"'ERJ};NTIAL 
APTITUDE TESTS "lITH GRADES IN Q,UAlnITATlVE ANALYSIS FOR 














From the ooeffioients of correlation 81 ven in Table XX!I 
1 t ca.n be conoluded. that tor the oombined groups ot Chemistry 124 
students that reasoning shillt)'. as mea.sured in this investiga-
tion, is m.ore important 1n doterm1n1ng theory grades than 1n de. 
termining laboratol'7 gra.des 1n quant,itative analysis. 
The ooeftlo1ente of correlation g!:f'en In Table XXII and 
'1 
the contrIbution to va:r1anc$ given in Table X:XIII18 tor thfJ oom .. 
b1noo gr-oups of Chemistry 124 students Indioatethat there 1s no 
relationshlp between reasonlnl~ abIl1ty. as measured 1n th1s in-
vestigation. and fine,l grades in qus.ntltstlve analysis .. The coet ... 
fioienta O'f oorrelation Siven 1n Tabl~ XXII and the contplbutlon 
to varlanoe given in Table YJCIII indloate that verbal reason1ng 
is the most important of the thre~ ~oonlng abilIties measured 
1n determ1ning theopy grades In quantitatlve aMllal~h :Beoe:tlSe Qf' 
\ ~ 
th$ oonfllotlng evidence given in Tables XXllnad XXI!Ii' no oon-
olusion oan be made oOlloem1ng which or the t~ reasoning abil-
1 tIes measured Is the most important in determinIng laboratory 
grades 1n qutUltltatlve ane.lys:1e for the oombined Sl"Oups flt Ch.em-
lstr,y 124 students. 
~ABLE XXIl 
CORRELATION OF Q;t1A1l1'rITAflVE ANALYSIS GRADES \liITH 300R'ES 
OF THE DIFrERENTIAL APTITUDE TESTS FOR OHE!l>1181'R'! 
12Jt • FALL A!tJ) SPRING OmJfBlNEDt 1950 .... 1951 
Grade Vettbal r.rumer1oal Abstraot 
~aon1ng ab111t7 raasontng 
,FS.nal 0.011 0.011 o~048 
1'1>.80..,. .219 .114 .021 
Laboratorr 
-0.'15 -0.185 0.000 
r.-------: --~-~--~-----------.---'------.--~..... -.~ 
: 
All the o00ff101ent.g of correlation in Table XX!I at'& 
(d.f;niflcnnt below -tho ten per oant l~~l of confidonce. 
OONtRIBt'1TION TO VARIANCl£: OF Q,UAmITi\TIV}"~ ArM-LYSIS GR.ADES 
OF THE SOOR£B OF 1'HE l)'IFFP::RENTIAL APTITUDE TESTe 
FOR OJ:tEPUSTR! 124 J FALL AND SPRING-
COMBINED t 1950-1951 
Grad. Var'bal liumerloa.l Abatra.ot< O'&her: 
reasoning, a.bility. rea.sol'dng. taotol:-s if 
per oent per Gent p&r oent p$r oent. 
Ftnal 0.0 0.,0 0.' 99.7 
Theory 5.0 2.1 .0 .. 4 93.' 
LabomtoJ7 13.5 05 
"'" 
0 .• 0 M.O 
·,,'hEm aU groups or quant1ta:tt~:ve analysis are combined. 
th$ multIple coettlo1cm.ttl or oor~latlon given in Table xxrv19 
indioate a signIfIcant relationehip between r,ga.eonlng e.b!11\y, as 
tne$s~d 1n this investigation, and aebieven:tent in quantitat.Ive 
ane.l1s1a. The contrIbution 'to v$l"la.nce given InTa.ble XXV:t20 1l1 ... 
dloates that res,son1ng a.b111 ty 1s not the determlninz faotor of 
Qoh1"'.$'lt 1n quanti tatlve an&lY$ls. The ooettlclent$ or OOl're .... 
19 Tabl$ XXIV, 39. 
20 Table XXVI. 41. 
... 
" lation given in Table ,~'XV'21 and t.he aont.rlb'ut.lon. to .. ~ ..... 
en1n Table K~I for all groups of quant.itativG anal,s,. ''' __ :~''I 
indicate that reasoning ability, as me-asured in this lnv •• t.l .... 
tion. 18 morl'!' important in determ1ning theory gra,d.as than in 4-. 
t.erm1n.lns laboratory grades U1 quantitative analysis. The co.ttl. 
clents of correlation given 1n Table XXJland the oontribut1on to 
variano. given in Table XXVI indioate t.hat numerioal e.bll:1ty is 
the most. impOrtant of the thr$e reasoning abilities measured in 
determtning both tinal and theory grades in quantitative analysis 
The. data gl"ten in Tables XXV 'a.nd XXVI 1ndloate that there is no 
rela:t.lonship . between rea.soning a.bil1t.y and labora.tory grades 1n 
quantitative anal1als~ 
!mLTIFLB CORRELATION 0!1' THE SOORES OF THE TtiREE DIFFER:e.!NTIAL 
AFTITUnB T~SSTS \,I'rH GRADES IN tJUANTITATIVI~ ANALYSIS FOR 
ALL CHE:'!ISTRY 122 AND' OHEMISTRY 1:,4 GROUPS COMBINED 
Grade \:> .a.f~11 f1 O$.nt in per ce.nt I .... 
1 ••• 1 of oonfidenoe 
Final 0.266 Bet.ween f1ve and one 
Theory .'297 lAss than one 
lAboratory 0.084- Below ftve 




OORRR:I.ATION OF Q,UANTITATlVE MALY3IS GRADES "11TH SCORES OF 
~HE DIFFERENTIAL APTITUDE TESTS FOR ALL CHEMIstRY 122 














Fa~ tbe ooeff'loi$nte of correlation given in Tables XXXV 
and ~. 'N =154 t01"\11. o(u:Telat.1on wl th Verbal Reaaon1ne e.nd 
Nwner10al Ability f.'~1 t SeONS and N :: 1,6 for the oo~.lat1on 
with Abstraot Rea.eon1ng Testts SOONS, 
The ooefficient of oe~latlon of final ~.s w11:.11 'Nu.-
merioal Ab1111:.y Teet« 8 SOONs In Table XXV is s1snlfloant at les8 
than the ono '.POP oent l .. el ot conftdence. 1'he ooeffioient of oo~ ~ 
relAtion Of theory gradfts with l':lUJ1'a$rloa.l Abi11ty Testts Soores In 
Table XY"V insignifioant at. leBs than the one per cemt level ot 
oonfidenoe. The ooeffl01ent of oot'Telatlon of theo17 grade, with 
Verbal Re8.so:n1ns 18$1#' a SOares in Table X1.3 1s signiticant be-
tween the flve and two per oent levels ofconfldenoe. All other 
ooeffioients of oorrelation 1n Table XXV are slE9'llflcant below 





OON~RIBU'!'ION TO VARIANOE OF QUANTIT'ATlVE ANALYSIS GRADES 
OF TIlE BeOHE:3 OF THE Dln~'1l:RENTIA:r .. AHITtJD'E TE;:)'rS· 
FOB ALL CHE'tJl:ISfiiY 122 A~~D OHEtU51'RY 124 
GROUPS CQlfo:8INEn 
Grade Verbal 'Numerioal Abstrac\ O,,"her 
reasonini' ability. reasoning. faotors, per oen per een~ per cent. per cent 
Final -3..2 6.1 1~6 9~h9 
Theopt 0.5 8.0 0.3 91.2 
Laboratol7' .. 0.1 0.0 0.6 99." 
'rll$ Goettlotents of oorrelation gtV'en in Tabla XXVIl22 
shOw i'M' the co.i'~lclents of oo~le:'lon of Verbal Reasoning 
'1'.$"'$ Sooree with tlnal g!'Eldes are the moat o.one1et$nt of $.11 tb. 
eoefflo1ent.eot oorrelatlon tot" Ohelldstry 122. bEJlng 0.222, .198. 
&1dO.195 tor- the three goups end Oj191 ttn! tM comb~d group. 
The ooeffioients of cOJ!'r$latlon of ~rioal Ablllty Teat's SOONt 
and Abat.ttaot Reasoning !est.'. ScoPes nth flMl grades 11'1 Ohelll.,-
try 122 in ~able ~~VII show a definlte dPOp for the s~ng semes-
ter ~. Tl11s drop ml.p'pt 1Mt du. to the effeot of the students 
in th. aPt'1ns aemee.tAr having one mo%'e aemeater ot college th&n 
the summer school and the tall semester stud.Emts had before tak~ > 
42 
quantitative analYsla. fhe <tI:'op m1;ht., o.lso. be due \0 the 
that l'll()st of' the BPr1ng semester Chem1st1'1 122 students tOOk 0 
Banio ohemistry 1>4Jfore tald.ng ('.]uantltatlvJ! analysis while tho 
nler school and the tall semester students W!lusll;y taktt quanti .... 
tlve analysis betore 'taking o~O, ohem1stry. 
\'he rodloe.l Q'ha.nge in all. the co.tt1alonts of oorre . 
. tlon·betw~ t~ t~ll and sprins sem,ester Chem1atry124 atuden s 
, f1J8.1 b$ due to biased S:t\fIP1$. fd.n". 'bOth ~P9 ot ChGm1sU1 1 ... 
students w~re small. 
The ooettlQ1tmts of' oorr.1a.tlon gtv_n in Table XXVIII' 
of V~l R$8.aQT..ins T.et'~ .SCOHe with theol7 .,srades ~:nmlem.1tJ 
122 do not ShO\lany d&t1n1te tra.d. '!'he ooef't1aients of Borrel 
tlon of ~YWnerlGa.l A'bl11'7 'est. s aeorea with theory gradea a:N 
alwa,ys larger than the cO$tt1clents of oorrelatlon of' the Vrn! 
Rea.soning Test" a SCores and the Ab~tr&(lt R$atlt'mlnS Test. $ Boor 
wlt,b theory grades, ~..ga.ln. the coettlo1enta of correlation of 
tnerleal Ab111tytfeat*aSooNs and Abstra~t Reasoning T.st' a So 
aMw a ~op lnthe spring s$meu"t.r group of QhGia.1a~ry 122 stud· 
A~; the oo.eNi:clerrt9 of correlation 
student. show $ ra41eal change. 
The ooeffioients of Go~.1atlon given in Tables XXVII 
and XXVIII show that tor Chemistry 124 Vex-bal Reaaon1ng Test.o 
300t-$s ~al'W.1a le.:rgepthan the ooetflo1entSf.)t cOlll"relatlon t 
" lit I . i 1'. Mil, 1 "' f'. if, iJ 
4, . 
N'UJ!l0rioal Ability Teat's scores and. A'tn:.rtrc~ot Reasoning T$st'll 
The coefficients of' correlation given in Table '(XIX24 
sJ'lO\,f 8. rad1anl ohange. Tho coeffto1enta of oorrelat1on of Abstrae 
RetJ.son1ne Teet·s Soores w1th le.boratory grades are usually laJlge 
then the coefflGlentsof coJ-rel.a~lC)n of 'NUlnerlot'{,l Ability Teat"" 
soor~s and tl erbal R€tason1ne; Ifts" ssoores 1'11 th. le.boratol:'1sra.del. 
This is in contrast to .the verbal R$S.aoni..."lg Test's 5cor$s and Nu.-
merioal Ability Test's aoorEt~ giving a hlgh:er oorrelation with 
theo!'! gr<1,d,&S and with tiMl grades than Abs'traot Ra-eson1ng Teat' 
SCONS. 
-GORRltLA'l'ION OF FINAL GRADES IN Q.UANTI'l'NflVE ANALYSIS 
1tlrrH SCORES OF 'fHE DIFFERENTIAL AP*rITUnE TreSTS 
Group '/el"bal ~cal Abf)t,!'ae\ 
~son1ng ability x-eaeonln.! 




.198 .. ,84 .249 
Ohemistn 124. ·.184 
-.21' ... ,40 f411, 1950 
Oh~lBtry 122. 
sprins. 1951 
.195 .0'9 .020 
Ohemls\J7 124. .2,4 .155 .141 
apr1n~, 1951 
Chemistry 122, .191 .100 .142 
tall and 
8~= com. bthe , 
1950~1951 






and 124, all 




"r __ --------------------------------------------Q--P1-,-ii-i'-*-, -..-. 
TJi,BLE XXVIII 
COHRELATION OF THEORY G!1ADES IN ',UM~TITATIV'E A~ilJ.XSIS 
WITH scoru:::S OF 'rUE DIFFER'ENTIAL APTITUDE TESTS 
Group Verbal N~I'100.1 Abstraot 
raason1ng a.bl11tt reason1ns 
OhElmlatr;r 122. 0.245 0.424- 0.196 
a~, 1950 
Chemistry 122, 
fall. 1950 .1" .429 .255 
; 
Oht\m11st~ 124; .068 




.rr2 .298 .036 
Ohemletry 124. 
s~1ng. 1951 
.,265 ,,20a .165 
Obsml$try 122, 
fall and 
.204 .,46 .18, 
sprins com ... 
blhed.. 
1950-1951 






and 124. all 






CORRELATION OF LABORATORY GRADES IN QJJAUtTITATlVE ANALYSIS 
WITH SCORES OF THE DIFFERENTIAL AnlTUPE TESTS 
.. , ' , , , I , EUI ; " I , I 
Group Verbal Numeri(lal Abatraot 
reaaon1ne; a.bility rea.son1ng 
Chemistry 122, ... 0.0:55 0.089 0.223 
l:Iun'lmer, 1950 
Chemistry 122, .160 .191 .105 
tall, 1950 




.000 ..... oeo -.091 
Chemistry 124. 
-.031 -.159 ..... 012 
spring, 1951 




1950 ... 1951 
Chemistry 124, 
tall and 





and 124, a.ll 
0.013 0.024 0.082 




The multiple eoefflclEmta of correlation. glven 1n Table 
1..x.}:25of the Boores of tho throe n1fferentlal Aptitude Teets '\r(1th 
f1nal grn.dea in Chemiatry 122'1/r!!.:t"$ from group to group bUt are 
always higheetfo!' theory ,grades. The multiple coefficients of 
oorrelation given 10 Table XXX show a drop in the spring semester 
for bOth Ohemistry 122 and Chemlstl'Y ,124. Again, this drop may be 
due to the fact that the Bprlng eem.ester quantltative ana11sie 
students Mve one more sGm&ster of oolleg$ than the summer school 
a.nd. tJle fall eemester atudenta.. Also f the spring semester Ohemls-
t%'1 12~ students uSUBlly take organic chem.lstt'7 before taking 
quantltative analysis while the summer school and the fall semes-
ter ahemlstry 122 studente \1e'\W.lly 'tAke quanti:tative analYsis be .... 
fore taking ot-gani0 ohemlstry .. 
Tho contribU'tlon to varlance given in Table XXJ<126 of' 
the 'three D1fferential Apt! tud.e 'lests of f!.n;al grades 1n both 
Ohtmlistry 122 and Chemistry 124 groups show great variation. For 
the oombinedgroups ct Chemistry 122 and Tor all groups 01: Ohem ... 
istry 122 and Chemistry 124 the oontribution to variance of Nu. 
mer1cal Abl11ty Testts Soores ls the largest,. For the combln$d 
groups of Chemistry 124 the contribution 'to varlance of' eaoh of 
the thr~e Differential Apt1tude Teats of final grt:tdes is e.L'1lost 
25 Table XXX, 49. 
26 Table XXXI, 50. 
The oontribution to variance of the seores or the t~ 
Differential Aptitude Tests of theory grades in Chemistry- 122 st. '" 
en in Table XXXII27 show that Numerioal Ability Testts Soo~a 81. 
1'tays give the greatest oontribution. '!'he contr1bution to varianoe 
given in Table XX,XII of theory grad.es in Chemistry 124 of 'the 
scores ot the three Differential Aptltude Tests varies from group 
to group, but tor 'the Qomb1ned group the contribution to varlance 
is greatest f'or 'Verbal Reason1ns TesttsSoores. 
The oontr1bution to varianoe gl~en in Table XXXIII28 of 
laboratO!7 grad.es in Chemistry 122 of the 1ithree D1tfer'lmtla.l Ap-
t! tude Tesfts varies from group to ~up &1d the oontrlbutl()n to 
va.rianoe of' the combined. e.roups of Chemistry 122 shows almost 
zeN oontribution ot each ot the three Differential. Aptitude Test~. 
The oontributlon to v8,r1anoe given in Table )lUIlI or laborat.ory 
gradee in ChemistJ'l'Y 124 ot the three Differential Apt! tude Tests 
shows auah great variation that no definite oonolusions oanbe 
27 Ta.ble Y-XXII. 51. 
28 Table XXXIII. 52. 
p 44$ i q;4A a .' :;,.~"" 
TABLE X.XX 
'JI.~ULTlrL~: GORRELATIOl':': OF TIlE SCOR1':·;J Olf' THE THRSF: DIF'F'1:::REWrIAL 
APTITUDE TESTS '-iITtI GRADESIN' QUAN'l"ITAfIVE ANAI;Y8IS 
Group Final grade Th$01'7 ~Bde lAboratory 
gra.de 
Chemistry 122, 0.400 0.48:3 0.324-
sum.\'ll&l", 1950 




.:349 .464 .564 
Oh$l1liatry 122, .201 .361 .089 
spring, 1951 
Chemist!7 12l~, .241 .266 .228 
spring, 1951 
Ch$lll1stry 122, .'307 .355 .089 
tall and 
spring oom .. 
b1ne4, 
1950-1951 




1950 ... 1951 
Ohemlatry 122 0.266 






CONTRIBUTION TO 'Jt.,RIftJWE OF FINAl. GR1\DES OF TRF. 
THREE DIFFERENTIAL APTITUDE TESTS 
Group Verbal Numerical Abstract 
reaaontng abI11t1 reasoning 
Chomlat.ry 122. -1.1 10.8 6.3 
S'Ulm!:ler. 1950 
Cheml$t.t*;y 122, -:;,.0 1~;'2 4.2 
tall t .1950 




4.5 ...0.1 .. 0.1 
OhemlB'try 12.4. 
spring, 1951 
6.1 .... 1.0 0.7 
Ohem.1Btry 122, 1.0 8.0 0.4-
tall and 









Ohemistry 122 .... 1.2 6.1 1.6 






CO!JtTRIBUTION TO VAH!A!HIS OF THEORY GRADES OF THE 
T~ DIFFERF:flTIAL APTITUm; TESTS 
Group Verbal ~lum$rloal Abstract 
reasoning ability reasoning 
Chemistry 1:22, -2.4- 20.7 5.0 
sumur, 1950 
OhemistZ7 122, ...4.4- 20.9 5.1 
tall, 1950 
Chemistry 121~, 2.4 .0.7 19.6 
tall, 1950 
Chemistry 122, 6., 7.0 .0.3 
spring, 1951 
Ohero1atry 124, 6.1 0.0 0.4-
spr!nEh 1951 




1950 ... 1951 





Chemistry 122 0.5 8.0 0." 
and 124. all 







OONTRIBUTION TO VARIA!JCK OF LABORATORY GRADES OF THE 
TH11EE Dlll'f'ERENTIAL APTITUDE TESTS 
Group Varbal N'umer1cal Abstract 
reasoning ab1lity reasonins 




1.5 2.9 -0,,3 
Chemistry 124, 5.0 33.2 -6.4 
fal.l, 1950 
ChGmtatry 122, 0.0 0.7 0.1 
spring, 1951 
Chem1etry 124. -O.g 6.0 ....0.2 
spring. 1951 
Chemistry 122, 0.6 0.0 0.2 
fall and. 
spring com ... 
b1ned, 
1950 ... 1951 





Chemistry 122 .... 0.1 0.0 0 .. 8 




" • To ('1etermina if' a. course in quant.lt.atiV'. analysis 'bI1.aga 
about eo ohange 1n reasoning ability ot stud.ents the following hT-
pothesis was proposed: a large differeru.1. between the scores ot 
the initial and final reasoning tests should indioate a ~8e 
change in reasoning ability, as !lul)aeured. by the tests, e. low 1n-
itial reasoning teat soore, and a low quantitative analysis grad. 
To test the hypotheeis that a large difference between 
scores or the in1:t.lal and final reasol'11n3 teAts ind1cates a low 
ini t19.1 reasonIng teet soore, the difference bet'Vfeen soores of 
the D1:tterentlal A.ptltude If.ete given a.t, the beginning of a term 
, 
and the 'DIfferential Aptitude Tests Biven at the end of' a term 
< < 
were oorrelated with the soores of the D1rrerentlal Aptitude Test. 
given at the beginn1ng of' a term. The coeffioients of ()orrelatlon~ 
ot this correlation were signifioant at less than the one 'Per cen~ 
< , , 
level or confidenoe for all tests, wh1ch proves that the hypothe. 
sis 1s correot., 
~he hypothesis that a large differenoe between ooores ot 
the initial and final reasonIng tests indioate a low quantitative 
analysis'grade 1s baeed on tho assuml1tlon that it a student 1s 
handioapped by a low reasoning ability. as indicated by low soore 
on the !nIttal reaeoning tests. he will have diffioulty in master 
Ing quant1tative 8.ns11818 and thus reoeive a low gra.de lnquantl-





tat!",. analysis. Th. coeffioients ot oorrelatlon30, pa~l&lllns 
out the etfeot of the Boores of the initial Different1a.l Aptitude 
Teat, ot the differenoe between soores of the Dlfferential Apti-
tude Tests given at the beginning of a term and the Differential 
Aptitude Tests given at the end of the term wIth quantItative a. 
nalysis grades indicate that there was no ohange in reasonIng &., 
bIl1t1t as measured in this Investlgaf,ion, resulting from Btudent~ 
taking 8. oourse in quantitative analys1s. However, the ooefflo1en~ 
of oorrelation, partlalllns out the eftect of the soores of the 
inlt.lal V$l"be.l Reasoning Test., at 'the dlrreJ:t4mce between soores 
of the initial and tinal Verbal Reasoning Tests with laboratory 
Sr'adesls s1gnlf'loant be'tween the ten and five per cent l.evels of 
contltlenoe whloh indicates that there might be a ohange in verbal 
reasonIng, as measured b1 the Verbal Reasoning Teat, resulting 
f"rom students taking the labora.tory work in quantItative analysis 
30 Table XXXV. 55. 
l4ii U.iS 2 SUIlS&! .5 
55 
GO'RrU~LATION OF THg DIFFE;HENCE BE~h'EEN SCORES OF' THE 
INITIAL AND FINAL DIFFERENTIAL APTITUDE TESTS 
WITH SCORBS OF' THE INITIAL DIFFER'Eh'TIAL 
APTITUDE TESTS 
Tea't r S1gnif1eant in per o$nt 
l."el of confid.ence 
Verbal rea.soning 0.559 lAst! than one 
Numerioal ability .520 tess than one 
Abstraot reasoning 0.579 l..ese than one 
PARTIAL CORRELATION OF TH1:I",; DIF'~:H14~NCE BET"."I1£EN SCORES 
OF THE INITIAL AND FINAL DIFFF;RENTIAL 













0.096 .. 0.041 
.064 ..... 03., 
0.115 .... 0.074 
The partial ooeffioient of correla.tion, in Ta.ble XXXV, 
of the d:1fterenoe in Verbal Reasonln~ Test'ascoreB with labora.-
f 
56 
tory grades is significant be1;.'I!reen the ten nnel fl VEt per cent 
levels of oonfidenoe. All other partial ooefficients of oorrela_ 
tion in Table XXXV are signifioant below the ten per oent level 
. of confidencu •• 
CHAPT1m V 
CONCLUSIONS 
From this investigation a. nwaber ot oonolusions oan be 
drawn. These oonolusions are, 
(1) There is a. relat.ionship b4ttween reaeon':ng ability 
and aohievement in an elementaryoourse in quantitative ana17sis 
on the college lavel. 
(2) There 1s a signifioant correlation between PeQsontng 
abl1ity and theory grades 11'1 qUt\ntltatlve analysis. 
('3) The reasoning ab111ty of a. stud.ent is not the deter .. 
m1n1ng factor in his aohievement In quanti tattv. analysIs. Reason 
ing ab111ty oontributes approximately seven per oent to the vari-
anoe of' finnl grad.es in quantltatlYe ana11818. Reasoning ability 
oontributes approximately n1ne per oent to the varianoe of theory 
grades in quantitat1ve analysis. Reasoning abi11ty oontribution 
to the var1anoe of laboratory grades 1n quantitative analysis 18 
(4) Reasoning abil1 t1 is m.ore important in determining 
the theory grad. than ln determining the laborl1tory gra.d.e in q~ 
tltatlve analysis. 




rae-eoning abil1 ties measured in this lnvestiga tion 1n detflJrm1ning 
bo~h final grades and theory grades 1n quantitative analysis. 
(6) Abstraot reasoning is the most importan:t of the thre. 
re~sonlng abIlities measured in this inVestigation in determining 
laboratol'J grades in quantitative analysis. 
(7) There 1s no change 1n the reasoning ability of stu ... 
dents resulting from at oourse in quantitative analYEd.fh 
. One reason for the low ooeffioients of oorrelation 1s 
the homogeneity of the groups. The groups are hOmogeneone tor two 
reasons: (1) l1e.ny of the poor students d!JOpped from the universl-
ty during thelr first· year and henoe all who enroll for quantita-
tive analysis belong to $. rather highly aaleote<.IJ. and relatively 
homogeneous seotion 01' the pOpulation .. (2) Dur.tng the aneater 
many of the poor students drop q~tltatlv. ana1Y8.s. Beoause of 
the abo"fe two reasons, the studenta complet,lng que:nt.ltatl'" .nAl .... 
yale are a seleot group. 
The studeuts taking anem1stry 122, quantlta~lve analysis 
for pre.medioal students, a~e highly motivated durtag the entlr$ 
aemester beo~tta.· their aooepta,noe to medical sohool depende 1n 
part upon them maintaining a high grade point average., Even the 
students whoae work in quantit.a.tive anal1aia 113 poor are highly 
motiva.ted through out the semester because it' they fail quantita .... 
/ tiv. arutlya1e their ohAnces of being acoepted by a med.10al sohool 
is very unlikely. 
The ooeffioients of oorrelation oould not be oorreoted 
pi 
59 
for attenuation beoause the reliabi11ty of quantitative analysis 
g..rades is not know. The quant1 tat1v$ analysis grades are more 
reliable than the grades in ma.n1 other oollege courses beoause 
they are mo~e obJeotive. Thirty-six per oent of the quantitative 
analys1.s grade 1s objective "beCause the un.lmOw grades are based 
on parts per thousand (leviat1on of the student's result f'rom the 
"truett result. Pa.rt of moet of the f~ examinations given during 
the s.mest-8r are objective questions thuemak1ng the quantitative 
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